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LIBERALS RE-AFFIRM VOTE 
AGAINST BIG ALPINE PARK 

The Llberal Party has re-a'firmed its intention to vote wlth the Natlonal 
Party to defeat legislatlon relat lng to declaratlon of a contlguous Alpine 
Hatk>nal Part<. 
· Speaking trom Parliament House in Melbourne, Mr Bruc~ Reid. M.L.C. lor 

Bendigo Province and Liberal spokesman on Conservat1on. Forest~ and 
Lands, confirmed that the Liberal Party will joln with the Nat1onal Party 1n the 
legislative Councíl to block the Alpine National Park leg1slat1on 

Mr Belel rufllnned 
tM poelliOD lúeD ~ hie 
party p rior to the Nua· 

· •waclh!J bl·elecUoa and 
aalcl t.lae W..ral Parl)r „„ llrm1y •w-d to 
llM ~ NalloDal Park 
JaplaliOD. 

Queetioned about 
ru.mora: tbat when t.he 
Ume came for a v<JW on 
t.he itsue, IUID Libera1 
.PetY members mq be 
al>Mm trom the Leg
lalali„ CouACil Cham
ber, Mr Reid reMed l.he 
8U"*"'°'1' 

" Tbe party coaaid
et9d 118 -!ion on l.be 
leCiaJa1ion, made a dec
ÍllOn and wiJJ _,.. 11e

cordingl7," beaúd. 
Mr Re1d raferred to • 

Liberal Party poliq 
9túemeAL ~ Í1l Jul.y 
thil rev . ..,mg the p0f-
1cy ~al 1.ba.t 
lim• 8ti.ll 1tood. 

In Úle July etate
ment 11 „„ Aid tJ\at 
wbile UM LU>.rel 
Part7 tulll!Orted Úle eon-

• Lin ued u.i...nc. of Vict
oria '1 pruent NatloDal 
Parka, lt wu opPODed to 
lhe n- lepla ilon for a 

number of reuorut, 

~he St.Ie G<Hem
menť1 Alpine Na t.lonal 
Paril pl'OpOIDI comaine 
Ud thai dON nol meet 
tlie inlemalional irtend
uda for a Natlonal 
Pan." 

• 'Tlie 9IMe 0-.
menL bu failed to pro-
9ide adequale 'flnancial 
and 111ar>agemen1 facilii. 

iea to maint.ain our cur
rent nalional parka and 
to ň.fe-guard them 
agD.UUJt fire. " 

• The St.!tle Govern
ment hu failed LO make 
any commibnenL in tile 
current legislat.íon IO 
provide &dequale re
aources for lhe pro
poaed conloiguoua nat. 
ional park and fire pre
vention l.heze in." 

• The legis1at.ion fal1s 
to deal adequately wi1h 
the 'tuober and touri.sm 
indu.striee and the 
Lheir famihee and em
ployment iD lhe siate 
generally." 

Mr Reid aaid l.ba.L al
lhough the Government 
had announced ila iD
t.entiOn LO bnng Lhe 
legislaUon inLO the 
Legislalive Council in 
the 8Pnng eession or 
ParfJDment, be WU UA- . 
aware of w.heo it would 
be broughL before t.he 
Houee. • 

He commented lhat 
ita introduction may be 
delayed as tbe Mirualer 
for CooaervaUoo Foresta 
and Landa, Mn Joen 
Kimer, M.L.C„ hu had 
ber oUenlioo diverted by 
Lhe furore aurrouading 
lhe revelalion t.hal 1,500 
vehide$ oper11ted by the 
Department of Coll8&r
vat.íon Forests and 
LanM were uruegistered 
and witb Uurd party in
aurance for more lhan a 
monlh. 

On Tuesday rughL, Mr 

Roid muved an Urgency 
Mot1on 11pmeL Mra Kir
ner. Ile told the Lel{ie
lal1ve Council the mm-
1at.er had produced no 
eat1sfactory 'anawer for 
faiting to pay motor veh-
1cle rogis1.ratiun1 and 
bills owod by ber depart
ment. 

Movmg the mot1on, 
Mr Re1d aa1d that the 
Muuster had fa1led LO 
eru1u1„ thtt aafety of de· 
partmenLal 1taff, who 
had bftn placed 1n the 
poeiuon of u•mg un· 
regiatered and urun· 
9Ured deparllnental • 
veh1clea. t:mpluy- of 
uther agenc1N aUachtxt 
to the MiruNJ had been 
placed ui IM aame p<ie-
1llon. 

Mr Re1d clauned eome 
of tbe unpa1d billt owed 
by the Department 
dated u far bacli u ~t
ober. 1911-1 

" The Min10t(>r h81 
failed to comply w1th an 
1ru1truct1on •••ued by 1 he 
f'rem1er on AU.trU•t 8 tbi.a 
year, thaL Stele Govem· 
meni Oepartmen... aao 
Authoritiea are to pay 
their billll within 30 d171 
or accounl.8 being re
ceived," Mr Reíd aaid. 

"Deapile thia inatruc
tion, Mra Klrner hu aJ. 
lowed 1,500 vahicl.\1 
operated b7 her depart 
ment LO go unregi~tellK 
and w1thou1 third party 
inaurance from August 1 
to Sepiember 9." 

Mr Reíd eaíd thl' reg-

'NO CO.STlNG ON 
PARK PROPOSAL' 

Mr Jlm Commins, President of the Mountaln Cattlemen 's 
Aasoclation ot Victoria, has cnnflrmed that the State 
Government has not properly co:;ted " "e proposed Alpine 
~atlonal Part<. 

• He ~pl81Ded l.hat ror 
qulte a long tune the 
Mounlaln Cattlemen's 
Aaoclauoo, · su.spect.ed 
Ulat there had not been 
much cosuna done." 

Mr Commlns said his 
• aaaoctauon had sought 
lnronnauon on cosung 
rrom l.he SLDt.e oovern
ment. however no 
tnrormatlon had been 
rorthcomln1t. 

" The caiuemen s 
AllOclauon thcn soughl 
coetlng Lnformauon 
under l.he Freedom on 
lnrormatlon Acl," he 
eaJd 

Q ueswon 1>y the Tr1 
bunal Chauman. " Lmle 
ur no cosun.i hu bttn 
done." Mr Comnuns ,,.. 
port.ed. 

H ls now beUeved l.he 
Government 81'(- Laklng 
steps t.o cost t.hc pro· 
posais:· he said. "Our en· 
qUJry seems tohavespar· 
ked them lnto getttng 
somel.hlng t.ogel.her." 

Mr C.:ommms ex 
pressed concem over U1e 
1mpbcauons ol the lack 
or costmg Ele sa1d 1t 
seemed more than 
reasonat>le t.o assume 
thaL 1r the government 

·had noL done any proper 
"Seven monl.hs tater, cosung stud1es. nell.her 

and aner appeallna t.o would l.hey Ilave done 
Lhe Admtnlstrauve AP., any st•.ldles on l.he soc1a1 
peall Tr1t>unal. Mrs K.lr· consequences or dec· 
ner"a represenLDUve lanng Ule parit. 
revealed, in &ll&wer t.o a Speal<mg or mowu.aJn 

catuemen, Mr Commlns 
said, ·we only repn!6ent 
part or the alp1ne corn 
munlty. umber workers 
ano everyone elae who 
h ves in l.he rt.'llton wlll be 
ellt>Ct"d II the Alptne 
Nauonat Park 1s dec· 
!ared.'' 

u you Lake the um ber 
wurkľr.> and catuomen 
uut or our !oca! com· 
mun1ucs. lhe social and 
economtc con~equcncľs ' 
wut bt• devestaunK. ' 11e 
SQld 

Mr t.:omm1ns sllld l.hat 
'"" Mountam Caitle.
men 's Assoc1auon 1s 
cunfident t.hat l.he Ub 
t'ral Pdrty and NMUOnaJ 
Party "'III combme t.o r"'· 
.)eet l.ht! Alpine NaUonaJ 
Park 1ľg1sl11Uon when ll 
1s broul(l1t lorv. ard 1n Ult> 
l..einsl~uve Counc1I 

telrat.ion renewei. were 
not paid unlil after he 
had raiaed the isaue • 
publicly. 

ThoM1mai.er, MrReid 
eaíd, aeemed to rel1 on a . 
delence 11\at "She dídn 't 
know", and thía was 
,aunply not good enough. 

Mr Re1d aaid t.hat staff 
or the Oepanment of 
Coruiervalion, Foresis 
and Llmd1 had nol been 
paJd at t.imes and t.bta 
W81 furlher proor of tbe 
chaoe and incompetence 
Lhat wu nfe o.nder lhe 
M uúsi.er's adaunisr.ra-
1.Í<Jn , 

·1·he Minister hu ad
miUcd ehe hu "ab90-
lulely nu exciae" for 
this 111.uatwn," Mr Reid „.d. 

" 1f ma1or bluaders 
occur Ul a Department, 
and the M uúater ia un
aw1Ue or Lhem, then t.hat 
M 1nist.er ehould accept 
r~1billt7 and offer 
wreaian.' ' 

,"The Mutistor in t.bta 
1n1tence, Mrs Kimer, 
b„ d11monsr.raW1d that 
aho 13 incapable or man
agmg a department 
wbich employa almoet 
6,000 people and man
agee a budgel of 153.5 
millíun 1n Victoria," Mr 
Reídsa1d . 

The legiillaUve council 
appron-d lht! urgency 
mutlon, 21to19. 

,\ ne" chalrn1an was 
appomtf'd ror lhe com
ing year ~t the Seplem
bť'r mtttin11 or Orbost 
Waltr Board. 

He ii; member G. 
YoWlg who „;11 replace 
former cha1nnan, the 
relíred Mr P . Coulton. 

Tht> allowance was 
lixed at the same rate as 
lasl year, lhat is.$100. 

,\ zz_, ur-old bacbtlor 
rrom • Boi•dale In 
('entral Glppsland has 
~en named ~bare daíry 
rarmtr or lhe year. 

Br1an Walker, who 
has been sharefarming 
for only rour vears. wof! 
the ~ award from a 
strong field or 25 compe
tilors. 

Public Not1ces 

ORBOST 
TOOL HIRE 
23 Farmers Lane, 

ORBOST 
Hou ra: 
Tu•s„ Wed .• Thurs„ Fr/. 

8.00 10.30; 1.00-6.00 
Sat. 8.00. 12.00; 4.00.6.00 

Phone 541017 
Cann Rlrtt Agent 

Golden Fleece Servtce 
Station : Phone 586260 


